
                                                                                                   
 

bbq express GET IT TO-GO!  
How much food do you need?  We recommend: A Pound of BBQ         

for every 3 people and 1 Quart of each side for every 8 people.  

chopped bbq  tomato or vinegar-sauce                                                      

$10  (1 lb – 8½ lbs)  $9 .50  (9 – 14½ lbs)  $9  (15 lbs or more) 

sides & buns 

buns    4/$2.00   8/$3.50   12/$6.50   Flat $13                                     

beans   slaw   potato salad   $4.50/pint, $9/quart  

value packs                                                                                   
no substitutions!  comes hot or cold 

#1 small value pack  (feeds 3-4)  $19   $2  savings! 

1lb bbq, ½ pint slaw, pint of beans or potato salad & 4 buns 

#2 large value pack  (feeds 4-6)  $38   $5 savings! 

2lbs bbq, pint slaw, quart of beans or potato salad & 8 buns 

 plate/napkin/picnic pack set-up .50 a person   

                                   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

salads  

smoked salmon $7  jerk pork  $5  steak $5                            

grilled or blackened chicken $5  smoked chicken salad $4             

           small house  $3.50    large house  $9.50                                                                                       

 small caesar  $3.50   large caesar  $9.50                                        

                                                 

bbq pork $12  tomato or vinegar pork bbq                                    

roasted corn and bleu cheese  $12 corn, diced red onion            

celery, diced tomato, bleu cheese crumbles   

asian chicken  $14  tossed with sesame ginger dressing                                                                       

teriyaki chicken, wontons, green peppers, mandarin oranges.        

tomatoes, sliced almonds  

buffalo tender  $14        chicken tender  $14                                                                    

honey bbq tender  $14  tossed with bbq ranch                                                          

tenders dipped in honey bbq sauce, romaine , diced tomatoes,   

bacon bits, cheddar-jack cheese  

smoked chicken cobb salad $15.25                                                                        

smoked shredded chicken ,egg, avocado, bleu cheese crumbles, 

salad greens, red onion, bacon, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers 

  santa fe  $13                                                                                       

sour cream, guacamole, salsa    add jalapenos                                                   

steak or chicken, iceberg, diced tomatoes, green peppers           

red onion, black beans, tortilla strips, cheddar-jack cheese 

homemade dressings bbq ranch, bleu cheese                        

balsamic vinaigrette, ranch, oil & vinegar, honey mustard               

italian, sesame ginger, sourthwest ranch, caesar 

soups 

brunswick stew   soup of the day  cup $3.50   bowl $7     

quart $12 

 

1/3 lb burgers freshly ground  

All burgers are cooked to order.  

Allow extra time for well done.         

choice of one side 

hamburger  $11.00   double hamburger  $15.00    

lettuce, tomato, mayo, pickle, ketchup, onion, mustard 

the triple cheese burger  $12.00                                                              

american, swiss, provolone, lettuce tomato, mayo  

the bleu cheese burger  $11.50                                                              

bleu cheese, grilled onions, lettuce, tomato, mayo  

the dream  burger  $14.50                                                           

bacon, mushrooms, provolone grilled onions, lettuce, tomato, 

mayo  

bronco burger  $13.75                                                             

cheddar-jack cheese,, tomato, bbq sauce, onion straws,                

jalapenos, bacon, lettuce 

extra side $3  add cheese  $.50  add bleu cheese  $.75  

add bacon  $1.25  add grilled portobello mushrooms  $1.50  

 

kid menu 12 and under , 65 and over apple sauce, drink               

choice of one side,  

cheese quesadilla $7 

li’l pig bbq sandwich  $7  

honey bbq wing basket $9 

cheeseburger $8   

tender basket $8   grilled cheese $7   

      to go menu 
           120 kingston drive  

             daleville, va 24083  

                                   phone:540-966-0165     

                threelilpigsbbq.com threepigsbbq@gmail.com 

visit chow now or our website for online ordering! 

            Hours: 

    Sun-Wed 7am-9pm 

   Thurs-Sat 7am-9:30pm 

desserts                                                  
fried cheesecake $6.45               

key lime pie $4.25                              

pig sty chocolate pie $4.25                                                       

fried oreos  large 5 $5.45   

small  2  $2.95                                

cobbler of the day $5.45      

ice cream sundae $3.95                  

1 scoop $1.50  2 scoops 2.95   

 

to go drinks                                                        
20oz  fountain (pepsi) $3.00                                                          

20oz  brewed iced tea  $2.50                                                        

20oz bottles $2.50  water,   

ginger ale, root beer                                                     

chocolate, white milk, juices $2                                                          

1/2 gal tea $2.50   gal $4.50                                                      

1/2 gal pink lem  $3.50  gal $6  

Boylan specialty soda $2.50 

sides                                                    

onion straws  $3.50    large  $7                                        

sweet potato fries  $3.50   large  $7                                    

buffalo chip fries  $3.50   large  $7                                            

8 hush puppies  $3.50    16 hush puppies  $7                    

pigtail fries  $3.50    large  $7                                        

steamed broccoli florets  $3.50                                    

green beans $3.50                                             

  cole slaw  $3.50   baked potato $3.50    side of the day $3.50    

  potato salad  $3.50   house salad $3.50    soup of the day  $3  

  brunswick stew $3    caesar salad $3.50   

  potato chips  $3.50   baked beans  $3.50   



 bbq sandwiches                                     
choice of one side                                                            

Our NC-style BBQ is made according to time-honored tradition. 

Thank you for respecting our wishes to keep                                 

our barbeque authentically cheese-free. 

vinegar bbq sandwich with 1 side  $9.50                                                              

sandwich only $6                                                                      

eastern north carolina vinegar—based pork bbq,, cole slaw  

 

tomato bbq sandwich with 1 side  $9.50                                                              

sandwich only $6                                                                      

tomato-based chopped pork bbq,, cole slaw  

 

jamaican jerk sandwich with 1 side $10.50 sandwich only  $7                                                            

pork tenderloin medallions jerk-marinated, apple-smoked 

  

       bbq pulled chicken sandwich with 1 side $10.50                            

 sandwich only  $7                                                            

hickory-smoked bbq pulled chicken, cole slaw                           

Sauce choices;  tomato bbq, jerk, sc mustard or kc bbq 

 

        bbq cuban  $13.50                                                              

ham, vinegar bbq, swiss, pickle chips, mustard   

 

    jerk pork cuban  $14.50                                                              

ham, jerk pork, swiss, pickle chips, mustard  

  

   hawaiian pork tacos  $10.50                                                             

teriyaki pork, red cabbage slaw, crunchy wontons,                       

mango-pineapple salsa    

 

  jerk pork caribbean tacos  $11.50                                                                

jamaican jerk pork, red cabbage slaw ,                                        

mango-pineapple salsa 

 

bbq dinners                                              
two sides and 3 hush puppies 

 vinegar chopped pork bbq                                                    

regular 6oz. $12.50   “hungry man portion”  10oz.  $18.50  

tomato chopped pork bbq                                                      

regular 6oz.  $12.50   “hungry man portion” 10oz.  $18.50  

jamaican jerk pork tenderloin                                                    

regular 6oz.  $14.50   “hungry man portion” 10oz.  $18.50  

bbq pulled chicken platter                                                   

hickory-smoked bbq pulled chicken,                                      

Sauce choices;  tomato bbq, jerk, sc mustard or kc bbq                                      

regular 6oz.  $17.50   “hungry man portion” 10oz.  $21.50  

 bone-in bbq chicken                                                                       

Sauce choices;  tomato bbq, jerk, sc mustard or kc bbq or dry rub                                      

1/4 chicken (white/dark) 2 sides $13.50  1/4 chicken only $7         

1/2 chicken 2 sides $18.50    1/2 chicken only $12    

      bbq st. louis ribs                                                            

tomato sauce, jerk sauce or dry rub                         

whole rack with 2 sides   $35   whole rack only  $28                

2/3 rack with 2 sides  $27    2/3 rack only  $20                   

1/3 rack with 2 sides  $18    1/3 rack only  $11                                

  the bbq combo platter  $24.50                                                  

must pick 2 different meats                                                     

vinegar pork, tomato pork, 1/3 rack ribs, 5 wings                        

1/4 chicken (white or dark), bbq pulled chicken, jerk pork tenderloin 

add extra meat option $7                                                     

chicken tenders                                                                      

basket one side   $13      dinner with two sides  $16 

    

for the table 
fried pickles chips $6   

hand breaded in house 

served with honey sriracha or ranch   
 

 smoked buffalo chicken rangoons $10  

crispy fried wontons stuffed with smoked chicken  

buffalo sauce, cheese  

 served with ranch or bleu cheese    
 

smoked salmon  $12.50  served cold                                                  

fresh salmon filets marinated with garlic and ginger, slow cooked 

over apple wood, dill sauce, capers, red onion, cucumbers  

bbq nachos  $11                                                              

add extra bbq  $4  add jalapenos                                                                                   

tortilla chips, tomato pork bbq, sour cream,                              

tomato sauce, cheddar-jack cheese, lettuce, tomatoes  

Chicharrones (pork rinds) $5  house fried to order with 

our sweetn’savory or buffalo dry rub  

smoked wings                                                         
5 $9.00  10 $17.00  20 $28.00  50 $66 

               honey bbq              dry rub sweet savory                      

south carolina mustard sauce       dry rub chili lime                

sweet thai chili                              jamaican jerk                   

buffalo                                       mardi gras                                          

chipotle bourbon                      habanero del diablo    

spicy sesame garlic                   kansas city bbq                                          

                in-house dips 

crab & pepper-jack queso dip  $12 tortilla chips      

 guacamole,  fire-roasted salsa or mango-pineapple salsa                                         

1 dip  $6.50    have two  $8.50   have all 3  $11.00 

quesadilla 

meat quesadilla  $15.00  vegetarian  $12   cheese  $8   

meat options: steak, tomato bbq, smoked chicken,                

add smoked salmon for $2 

     toppings:  grilled onions,, black beans,  roasted corn      

 mushrooms, roasted red peppers 

handhelds  choice of one side 

 california chicken club  $12                                           

lettuce, tomato, guacamole, red onion, bacon, swiss   

  botetourt sub  $14.75  heated or cold                      

smoked turkey, ham, bacon, swiss,  lettuce                       

tomato, dijon mustard, slaw 

   smoked chicken salad sandwich  $10.50                     

wheat, lettuce,  tomato  

classic turkey club  $11.50                                                      

turkey, bacon, swiss, lettuce, tomato, mayo, white or wheat,   

   chicken tender  $10.50  lettuce, tomato, honey mustard   

  classic chicken sandwich  $10.50  grilled chicken, lettuce, 

tomato, mayo  add: blackened,  add: pickles 

bbq pulled chicken wrap  $10.50   tomato, mayo               

Sauces choices;: tomato bbq, jerk, sc mustard or kc bbq      

buffalo chicken tender wrap  $10.50 ranch or bleu cheese 

  turkey bacon wrap  $11 lettuce, tomato, bacon, cheese ,ranch  

    veggie wrap $10.50 add chicken $5  mushrooms, onion, corn, 

black beans, red peppers, cheddar-jack cheese, lettuce, tomato 

   cheesy steak wrap $11.50  grilled steak, provolone cheese 

lettuce, tomatoes, grilled onions, green peppers 

                  


